Çré Rudram
Anuväka 02
nm?Ste AStu ÉgviNvñe/ray? mhadevay?
ÇyMb/kay? iÇpuraNtkay iw+kali¶ka/lay?
kali¶é/Ôay? nIlk/{Qay? m&TyuÃ/yay?
sveRñ/ray? sdaiz/vay? ïImNmhade/vay/ nm>?.
nama×ste astu bhagavanviçveäÞräya× mahädeväya×
trayambaÞkäya× tripuräntakäya thrikälagnikäÞläya×
kälagniruÞdräya× nélakaÞëöhäya× måtyuïjaÞyäya×
sarveçvaÞräya× sadäçiÞväaya× çrémanmahädeÞväyaÞ namaù× ||
namaù – salutation; te – to you; astu- be; bhagavan – O Lord; viçveeçvaräya
– who is the Lord of the universe; mahädeväya – who is the all-knowledge effulgent
Lord; trayambaÞkäya× - who has three eyes; tripuräntakäya – who burnt the city of the
three demons; thrikälagnikäÞläya× - who is the basis of the three periods of fire-like-time;
kälagniruÞdräya× - whlo is timeless and also the destroyer of time; nélakaÞëöhäya× - whose
neck is blue; måtyuïjaÞyäya× - who wins over death; sarveçvaÞräya – who is Lord of all;
× sadäçiÞväaya× - who is always a blessing; çrémanmahädeÞväyaÞ – who is endowed with
all wealth and who is the great Lord; namaù× - salutation.
Let my salutation be unto you, O Lord, who is the Lord of the universe, who is the
all-knowledge effulgence, who has three eyes, who burnt the city of the three demons,
who is the three periods of time which is like fire, who is timeless and also destroyer
of time, who is blue-necked, who wins over death, who is the Lord of all, who is always
a blessing, who is endowed with all wealth and who is the great Lord.
This particular mantra is not in the original Rudra but by convention it is repeated at
the end of the first anuväka.
Namaù te astu—May this salutation be unto you, O Bhagavan, O Lord! O Bhagavan,
O Lord! Viçvasyas éçvaraù – (who is) the Lord of the universe. He is Mahädeva. Deva
means effulgent; he is all-knowledge. The adjective mahä great is used to say that he
is the Lord of all.
TrayambaÞkäya×—unto the one who has three eyes: chandra, moon, süryä, sun and agni,
fire. If the universe is vieswed as the Lord’s form, the effulgent luminaries like sun
and moon are viewed as his eyes. The effulgent agni, fire, is his third eye.
Tripuräntakäya—Unto the one who burnt the tripuras, the city of the three asuras.
Tripuras can be looked upon as the three states of experiences, waking, dream and
sleep. The svarüpa of Brahman being neither in the form of sleeping nor waking nor
dr4eaming, one is able to negate the sense of reality given to these three states.
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Thrikälagni-käÞläya—Unto the one who is the three periods of time which is like
fire. Trikälam eva agni, the three divisions of time—past, present and future—itself
is fire. The Lord is the devourer of that fire. It is not that he burns the past, present
and future, but the truth of time is present. The past was present when it obtained
and future will be present when it unfolds. So there is no length of time involved
in the presaent. The present, without a length of time is his svaüpa.
Kälagni-ruÞdräya—Unto Rudra who is in the form of fire of time that devours
everything. Time consumes everything. It is time that makes one change, grow,
decline and die, to be reduced to ashes, vibhüti of Lord Rudra; every devotree burnt
is bhagavad- vibhüti alone.
NélakaÞëöhäya×—Unto the one whose neck is blue. If the Lord is the cosmos, then
the blue sky is, indeed, his neck, to put it poetically.
MåtyuïjaÞyäya—Unto the one who is the victor of time. Time is the devourer of all
people. The Lord consumes even that ‘time’. The story of Märkaëòeya portrayed
in the puräëäs is an illustration of this fact.
Märkaëòeya was born after the prayers of his parents. Lord Çiva pleased with their
prayers offered a boon with certain conditions. Either the devout couple has to be
content with a brilliant boy who would live only for sixteen years or one who would
live long but dull and adharmic. The couple had no choice; they had to settle for
the brilliant son even though he would be no more before he would complete his
teenage. Märkaëòeya was born bringing joy to his parents. But they were afraid
of the imminent death as the years rolled by. The final day arrived.
Märkaëòeya wasw doing püjä to Lord Çiva when Lord Yama sent his messengers.
Seeing Märkaëòeyain the temple they did not think that he was within the boundaries
of their operation. They returned to Lord Yama and reported the matter to him.
Lord Yama chose to do the job himself. Märkaëòeya knew his time had come. He
thought, ‘Atleast let me hold on to the Lord, the father and mother of the universe.”
As Märkaëòeya embraced the Lord, Yama gthrew the päça, noose, to gtet him along
with the linga. That was a mistake; out came from the linga the Lord with his third
eye open. Lord Yama who is käla, became aq heap of ashes. Käla is Bhagavän’s
vibhüti. Thus the Lord is known as MåtyuïjaÞya. If you are with the timeless, time
cannot touch you. If you give yourself to time, then you become a citizen of Yama’s
kingdom. The word MåtyuïjaÞyä is illustrated in this story.
SarveçvaÞräya—He is the Lord of all worlds and all beings. He is SadäçiÞva, always
pure, by whose grace one gains mokña, freedom.

ÇrémanmahädeÞ v äya namaù—Unto that MahädeÞ v a who is Çréman, my
salutation. Çré is mäyä. Unto the Lord, my salutation.
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